
Vice Veraa, ,
nitnkcr"Tlin women know how tt

handle a train."
Pinker "Yen, nnd If tills new soclotj

fad of feinnln boxing gets Into VoKtie
I suppose they will lie driving trnlneri
to dandle tliem."-l'hllndeli- ihla lnul
ter.

100 rtuwitrtl. snoo.
Tha of thl iintier will H Jilrni1 to

Irorn Hint thwa In nt lwl otm illKtwa
Umtsi'lonee ha been able to cure In ml Hi
slnajes. awl tlint. In t'ntmrli. Ilxll'n Catarrh
tJiirn Is the oiilr ionltlve euro kmiwn In the
tneillenl fraternity, rulnrrh conMltii.
tlnnnl dispose, rr'iulrr a constltuiiotml treat-
ment. Ihll' ('Blurrhrure In In ken Internally,
sotliujilinwtly mi the lilml ami inni-oi- eur-fc- ie

of tlm system, tlierehy llcstinylns Ihd
fnundntlnn of the illsen-r- , nnd kIvIiik-th-

by biillillnir nn tin- - cieistlttiilmi
and assisting rmtnre In iloine in work. Ilia
nronrliitiir have so much faith In It riirallve
imwer Hint tlieyolT,-- r Una lliniiireo iiuiiar
t.ir any that It tall to cure, for list
of ttnumouiam. A'i'i'"" .

'. .1. I'hfmi'T CO., Toledo, O.

ttT PoM by 1iiiikisI, J5c.

K.lRht Ihoimnml loin of air are "Tit Into the
mttiea for one ton of coal extracted.

Whra Kntnra
Needs assistance It limy bo tiest to render It

promptly, but une should rciut-inbe- tote- - even
(lie most in'rfrct rriiHilii-f- l only when needed.
The anil immt simple rind remedy If

the Syrup of Ms nmnufnetureJ by the
Klu Syruo Vm.

Italy ha thn highest murder rate ot any
rountry hi tlm world.

Hnap bubbles will freeze when the r

fulls to MO decrees below r.ero.

fit Will Pay
To mrtke somn provision for your physical
health at till season, bernuso n cold r
eoiiKh. nil nttnok of or typhoid
fever now tnny mnke you mi Invalid nil win-

ter. First of nil be Kiiro tlint your blwl In

pure, for health depend upon puro blood.
A few buttles of llood'i) Narnuarirla will ha
a paying Investment now. It will giro you
pure, rich blood nnd Invigorate y.nir.system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la the One True Blood TiirilbT.

An J 9 A DlH ar" tasteless, ntlht. effee- -
live. All Uruif.(isls. &e.
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gARLY to bed.

Early to rise.

Eat cakes made ol

hurbwhMt.

To be healthy and

wise.

BUCKWHEAT
MAKES

The
Best
Cakes.

Always
Light
and Dainty.

The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Ila discovered In ona ot oar oommon
paatur weed a remedy that eurea every
kind ol Humor, from tha wont 8crofula
down to a oommon pimple.

Be baa tried it In over eleven hundred
rase, and never failed eznept In twooaaea
(both thunder humor). Be baa now la
his possession over two hundred
catea of ita value, all within twenty mllea
ol Boston. Bend postal eard for book.

A benefit la always ax perlenoed from tha
Brat bottle, and a perfect oura Is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.

When tha lnnga are affected It oausea
. shooting pains. Ilka naedlea paining

through them, tha same with tha Liver
or Bowel. This Is oauaad by tha duota
being stopped, and always disappears In
Wek after taking It Read the label.

If tha stomach ta foul or bilious It will
ansa squeamish feelings at first

Mo ehange of diet aver necessary. Eat
tba best yoo ean get, and enough of It
Dose, one tableepoonful In water at bed-
time. Bold br all Druggist.

PROFITABLE OAIKV WukK
Ota only be aooom pushed with the very best
of tools and .H appliances.
WltbaDavIa fcyr Cream Beps.
rater on tba r -- m

(arm yoa art
sure ot mora fl and battel
butter, while 1 V thasklmmod
Bilk Is aval-- I Jm uable lead.
.Farmera win I f make no ml
take to get a V riV Davis. Meat,
Illustrated J catalogue
mailed wmmM ' Agents wanted

AVIS 4k BAJnCIH BLDQ. ft MFQ. CO.
Car. aaeaelah Dearber St.. Chlr-e- .

98 LYE
LEWIS' and tvrtwt,

Tba) atrenaaat mad nunat LTIftmad. Unlike other Lfm. U being
Ana powdter aod paukMi In m can

f lUi rtMnoabl lid, tn oontfiou r
iWMys rrtvlv for Ota. Will luka

tit bl pnrfumaMl Hard Hoap in M
BilDUt4M without boiting, ( b
lrfMt tor vluauitlim wMif plpa, dla
lnrtH'ttDff finks, clone wiwulnj
bottloa, atnt, treei, etc.

IKN h A. rA LT MFC. CO
tittO. AtftaV. raUl4V aVft.

I J All I UE 11 G

Best Cuiitth byrup. Tawio Uiod. Uu I
in umtk poiq py urnggima-

J

NOTES OF THE DAY.

A ertpperliencl aniike aoven feet long
wn klllcil In a clgnr store In Frituklln,

. J., recently.
Microbe killed n Imnk rlerk Intely

rt lin. In eiinnllng n lille if Imnk note,
limlxleneil III linger with III llpx.

A Maine ili,vlcliin iirescrllie for
nervon exlmiixtliili tomcixl rlmwrter,
nml the pntlent miit cnpliire III uwtt
troil.

Atlnntn, (lit., I the only city In tlie
1'nlteil SliUc Hint hit n limixe

whiilly of pnper from fimmln-- 1

1nn to chimney.
A iietrllleil frog, foiiml In nn lolmlrii,

X. V., mone iimiiTy In insii vn two
feet nml eight Inche In lenuHi nl
Welglieil ever UMI pounds.

Tin I nlil to linve lieen illpovcrci1
In lliioifMiio t'onnty, Coloriulo. In bet-

ter pnylng (imintltle thnii nny tillier
(ilnce In the Culled State.

11. II. rrcenian, of TooniHlmro, !u.,
once kept u iiiiicc'IhIii millke, tightly
ciileil lift In ii liotlle, for two yenrn

wltliotit fmiil or wuler, "yet It lived nml
crew fnt."

In 1S!I2 (lie cost of the election In
wii tli."iHVJJ. nn nveriige or !t

little over 4 Hhilllng n vote. In 1S7I
cncli vote cost. 1 1 lo l.'i HlillllngH, nnd In
1S.-,- !I over 1.

The nnioiint of New Kngliuid mm
oeilt from I'.oxton to Afl lcn hiis dcclcilH
eil In the Inst two yew from 1,njr.,JL'H
gallon to riill.L'iir,. The cause of this
decrease I nut given.

The very largest "stainlilpe" In Hie

fnlted Stale Is nt the coiner of Sev-

enteenth nnd Crocker direct. Ic
Mollies, Inwn. It Is l.'t." feet high mill
twenty odd feet ill diameter.

The Trench tlovenimetit lin pur-
chased for the I.uxeiiiliiiuig gallery n

landscape, "Summer," by Maurice Cut-len- ,

a native of St. John's. Newfound-
land. It was exhibited at the Champ
tie Mars salon.

The I.ouvre lm recently become the
possessor f n valuable tJrcck Inscrip-
tion found 111 the neighborhood of DJer-neli- ,

III Syria. It contains portions of
nn nuclent law concerning vineyards
nud their protection against thieve.

The Italian Navnl Committee Is naid
to linve examined and reported favor-
ably upon n new type of nrmor-cla- o(
the lirst das. The plnn. by Signer
Mrln, nro Kiild to lie different
from nuy existing, either In Italy or
abroad. The chief characteristics nro
very high speed nnd I he submersion of
very nearly the whole body of the yen-scl- .

The donning of men's at raw hats,
says the New York Mail nnd K.xpress,
by means of it whirling wheel, "imp,
water, brushes nml hot irons, I spread-
ing to nil pnrts of the city, nnd where
there were only n few places down-
town early In the summer they can
now lie found nn most of the busy busi-
ness nvcniic nnd streets ns far north
ns Uoth street.

An Item of Ilublnsteiu's will set nsldo
n sum of money the interest of which,
nfter iiccinniilntlng live years, whs to
form n prize for the best piano con-

certo, a condition of the bequest being
that It should lie performed for the flrt
time In public by the composer himself.
The first of these competitions will tnko
place In llctlir, ::.!.; .,.ck. the next In

Vienna in I'.kki, nnd the third in Carls
In lINI'l.

The Secretary to the Austro-IIung-

rlan Chamber of Commerce has in-

formed the world nt large that n great
exhibition will be held nt lluda-I'estl- i

next year In commemoration of tlm
foundation of the Hungarian kingdom
under Arpad. l.lWO years ago. The ex-

hibition will be on n scale of great
organized under the auspice

of Francis Joseph, apostolic king ot
Hungary.

Wulerford Is almost tho only towD
in Connecticut that, ufter calling a

meeting to vote on taking ndvautagu
of the law for Improving highways,
lias decided ngaliist going on with the
work. The meeting was held Wednes-
day mid several speeches In favor o
road building were made, lint the senti-
ment of tho meeting was the other way
and the proposition wits voted dowu
by nn overwhelming majority.

John Norton, who Is 03 yenrs old, hna
lived all his life in his house near Coin-pounc-

Lake, Connecticut, and, al-
though ho hag been In sight of both the
Northampton Division of the Consoli-
dated and of tho New Kiigltind Hall-road- ,

never rode In a cur of any kind
until recently. The old gentleman Is

halo and hearty, with all of his facul-
ties keen and alert, ana has a good
prospect of living to he 100. Me seemed
to enjoy bis ride very much.

A mortgage was put on recordagnlnst
the First BuptUt Church of Cincinnati.
It Is In favor of Itev. C. Lock wood,
who Is about to retire from the pasto-
rate, and his wife. The church owes
Mr. Lock wood $1,000 salary, and Mrs,
Lockwood the same amount, as money
borrowed for some church Improve-
ments. Tho mortgage Is to secure these,
amounts. This church Is the oldest
one of tho denomination In Cincinnati

The "agricultural ants" of Bonora,
Mexico, are said to plant fluids ol
grain and regularly harvest their crops,
upon which they depend wholly foi
food. In fact, should the crops fail,
they wor.ld perish of famine. On the
other hnud, the cerenls tlint they grow
have been specialized by cultivation,
like tho wheat and other grains of the
human husbandman, am. It Is stuted,
would quickly disappear If the lnscctt
neglected to attend to them.

It is not generally known that the
young flat tUli have an eye on oacb
sldo of tho body, and that it is only lit
the adult stage that tho eyes ore both
on oue side. There has been much ills,
ctuslon among scleutlllo men as to the
mode In which the chtuigo takes place,
but In the flounder the eye has been
observed to travel over the rldgo ol

the head, white In some other fish II

passes directly through the soft tissue
of the young fish to the other side.

A reinnrknble coincidence Is noted In
the family of Mr. Mntlldit Craig, whe
lives near Sand Hill, Ky. She 1 the
oldest child of a family of twelve chil-

dren. Iter mother wn the youngest
child of n dor.en children. Mrs. Crnla
Is tho mother of twelve children. Each
of these families had a pair of twins,
Mr. Craig was born May ,1, IR'JH, nnd
was married on the ,'ld of May. If she
live until the .'Id of next May she nml
her husband will celebrate their goldet)
wedding.

I'nul Krenper, of Sourh Itend, Intl.,
retiring township trustee, upou cnt
lug up his account, found hlmscll

..iKH short, nud, without walling fm
a nnd nearly crar.j
with excitement, lie notified some ol
his bondsmen, and there wns the ml
chief to pay. The deputy county nuillt
or found Krenper toying with n re-

volver and well-nig- distracted, nni!
the deputy Rent lilm home mid culled
In nn expert. A demon
(United that not only was there nt
shortage, but a balance was due to Mr
K reuper.

Mis Dura Ilemsen, daughter of Isaai
I. Ilemsen, of Jamaica, I I., was sein
to llloiiiniligdale asylum last Week, D

raving maniac. Miss ltemseii was n

stout ymiug woman, ami a few mouth'
ngo commenced taking n quack ties!
reducer. In n short while the conqniiini'
affected her mind. She was rcmoveC
to the Amllyvilte hospital, and In t
short while grew worse. She was ther.
broughl to her father's house here, A

few day ngo Mis Iteiiiseii tried t(
assault her mother. Then It wus do
elded to remove the unforluniite glr
to Ulooinlngilale.

CABALLERO S AIR-SHI-

Drsi-riptioi- i of the Newest llevlce for
Nuviuntluu the I nr Air.

The Invention shown In thn neenm-pauyln-

Illustration Is described 111 tho
Sclcntlllc American ns follows:

Among the many efforts constantly
being made to construct a vessel which
will lie able to travel nnd carry pas-
sengers through the nlr, those which
depend largely upon the use of the nero-plan- e

for their support In motion, nnd
for making use of the nlr currents to
the best ndvantage, seem to have of
late attracted the most attention. All
air vessel of this class Is shown In the
accompanying Illustration, nnd forms
the subject of a patent recently Issued
to Fstunlslao Cuballero do los Olives,
New York city.

In a suitable light, but strongly made,
basket or car 1 carried the best ob-

tainable typo of engine for operating
sustaining screws on the upper ends of
Bhafts Jourmiled In a light framework,
to which Is pivoted nn elongated ring

'0' I- - ,

NKW

surrounding tho screws. To the latter
ring is pivoted, In a manner to form a
universal Joint, nu aeroplane, which
niny bo Inclined In nny direction rela-
tive to the sustaining screws, nnd held
adjusted In the position desired, by
means of ropes or equivalent means,
the aeroplane having a central opening
of sufllcient size to allow it to bo so
Inclined without Impinging upon the
framework or tho screws.

Tho ascent and descent of the vessel
are designed to bo controlled by the
operation of the screws, nnd when the
aeroplane Is set at an luclluntlon to the
plnno of the screws, the reliction of tho
air striking the Inclined surfaco causes
a forward movement in tho direction ol
tho highest point of tho aeroplane If
the vessel Is ascending, nnd In the oppo-
site direction If tho vessel is descend-
ing, tho direction being changed or re-
versed without altering tho speed of
the engine or the position ofthe screw

A Curious Custom In Alaska.
A fact remarkable to our civilize

women is tho one that Alaska squawi
make their ages public. They wear i
piece of wood or bone In the lower lip
the alze of tho ornament Indicating thi
age of the owner. When a girl mar
rles her lower Hp Ib pierced and a pes
of wood or a piece of bone the size of I
pea inserted. As she grows older thli
Is Increased In size until it is almost
is wide as her chin, and one-fourt- h ol
in inch high. Tho result Is natural!)
most unsightly. There Is an interestini
family at Fort Wrangel, which lllus
trates perfectly this peculiar custom
It Includes four generations. A youni
girl may be seen sitting at one sldi
of the d squaro bouso, whlli
ber mother, grandmother and great
grandmother are squatted on the earth
en floor near the door, offering mati
tnd baskets to tho ship's passenger!
who come on shore. There Is uo dls
figuring ornament on the girl's chin
but there Is a big one on the lip of tin

Chicago Tribune.

It Is only eternal vigilance that Is
worth anything In protecting tho pub-
lic from Improperly constructed build-
ings. When Kuddenslek was convict-
ed and punished In New York It was
assumed that tho public had heard the
last of building eul lapses; but tho full
of the building at West Iirondwny aud
Third street shows apparently that
building Inspection lias nguiu become
lax, and that builders or contractors
are. availing themselves of tho luxlty.

CURIOUS FACTS,

The nimnkva Mountain tiava been
seen 224 miles away.

In Missouri they "cnt sprouts and
deaden timber in the dark of the
moon."

Joseph 15. Stearns, of Camden, Mo.,
who died recently, had tlio largest
oolleetion of ivory carvings in tho
world.

riattslmrir, Mo,, challenge tlm at-

tention of the world, with a soda foun-
tain dispensing 1 IB kinds of drinks as
its platform.

John II. William, a Ilellfonlniun
(Penn.) banker, lm foil 10!)d trump
nt his home during tlio past year, lint
few of them returned any service for
the food.

A sycamore trnn believed to lm I0f)
yonrs old wns rnnently follod nt Los
Angeles, Cnl. It measured twenty
twa feet in circumference and wns 125
feet high.

A Canton (Conn.) lo;r undertook tn
do up a porcupine that lie met in tlm
course of his wanderings. It took half
nn hour lo get nil the quills out of him
afterwards.

Colonel Ivlwnrd Iioyli, editor of n
Herman pnper in liitltimore, Mil.,
keops ns pels a conplo of f ully-fn- n jed
rattlesnakes. Their duly ill tho olllen
Is lo iuterview tho liores.

The word "forest," n npplied to
nnnnoeli Moor, iSreiidnllmnc'a famous
Itlnck Mount deer forest nnd many an-

other in Great llritnin whero no treo
now prows, is merely a survival. On
llannoch Moor there nro still plenty
of the roots budded in the pent.

Thn Dig Muddy, ns the Missouri was
called by the Indians, juslillot its
nmno tlio other day when it was (Hied
with what was graphically described
ns "fifty milo of dead fishes," which
it is supposed were washed out of tlio
mailer strennis by tho floods and wero

unalilo to live iu tlio soiip-lik- o water
of the Missouri.

The longest, lnrgost nnd mo'it ex-

pensive railway bridge iu Continental
I'.urope, which, of course, excludes
those of tlrent llritnin, is that nerons
the Iliver Vistula, between Furden, in
Prussian Poland, anil Culmsee, i" Ger-
many. It was opened for trnllio iu
December, lH'.l.'l, and is yards in
length. It wns begun iu 1MHII, and
cost 8,000,000 marks, exulmivo of thu
piers.

Itichelinu's skull lias been put lmck
in its tomb in the Cliuroh of c,

Paris, and the cavity near by
where it was buried when stolen dur-
ing tho revolution was sealed up with
grcnt ceremony the other day in the
presence of M. Hanotaiix, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; of the director of tho
Ilcniix Arts, the vica-reoto- r of the
Academic, and tbePriucusaof Monaco,
representing tho family.

Gignntio remains of elophints havo
been found in a now railroad cutting
in the department of the Charonte,
France, besides two tuskr, one of tlio
extraordinary length of I J feet, there
are elephants' molars and bones,' re-

mains of mammoths, teeth of rhin-
oceros, bison, and hippopotamus, and
a large number of Hint implements.
The discovery of human relics with
remains of such antiquity is very

lirlck Work limit to Stay.

In demolishing a part of thn All?rt
warehouses in Liverpool it ouourred to
the assist nut engineer iu chargo of tho
work to make some investigation into
the strength of the old brick work.
The wall was built about fifty years
ago of hand-mad- e bricks, laid in
ground mortar uiado with Flintshiro
lime. This lime is in a high degree
hydraulic, and hn a repuUtiuu of
making mortar of exceptionally good
quality.

The engineer conceived the happy
thought of leaving a piece of it in the
form of a horizontal beam having a
twelve-foo- t span and measuring about
two foot square in section, seven
courses in the height of a two-foo- t

wall. The ends of the beams were
not out free from the rest of the
work.

A centrally placed load of five torn
fifteen hundred-weigh- t was then gra-
dually piled upon it, and was borne
for several days without apparent
eflect upon the brickwork. Finally
the weight was increased to 6 tons,
which was sustained for thirty hours,
when tho beam collapsed during the
night and came down in pieces mora
like broken timber than anything else.
Other tests were made with similarly
astonishing results, but the above are
suflioient to show what really flrst-rat- e

briok work in hydraulio lime will stand.
London Chronicle. t

School Lunches.

"And then their food; healthy
boys and girls need plenty of food,
but it must be of the right kind, and
while denying them many sweetmeats
it requires mnoh thought and careful
planning to provide a variety of whole-
some food so that they will not tire of
it. I think a child's esire for un-
wholesome foods oan almost always be
overcome by frequent changes in the
regular diet.

"I try to have a little different
luncheon for them to carry every day,
in which is always inoluded a bottle ol
milk when the weather is not too hot ;

bread sandwiches, tilled with meats
chopped fine, scrambled egg, cheese
or fruits, are always the basis of the
luncheon, with a little jar ot frait ol
some kind, or apples or oranges, or
bananas, something of the kind with
oookies for dessert, instead ot the oold
pie so often found in children's lunch
baskets, I find, too, that children are
very tond of the English, biscuits that
you oan got in tin boxes at any groo
ery, now, and they afford a pleasant
ehange from the regular 'cookies.'".
Womankind.

STOMACH ANDHEAD PAINS.
A RKVKIiy,

Women Are atiblerl t Hold, an Account
orTlRht l.iln.

t'rem th Kemln IVernt, JVVien-l!- , JV. ,K

Oim of thn huppliMt women In this city I

Mrs. Onorgo fj. llnlss, of 29 Motitgoineery
Btrnnt.

"No one to look nt me now," sulci M m,
tb"ls to n reporter, "would think for n mo-

ment that I was no III that thn lo?tor suld (
could nut possibly be unv I. About thrcio
ynrs biw I began to sulTer from terrible
pains In my stnmaeh nnd It was almost lm
fmsflhln for mo to do any work. Then I hat
severe hiiadnuhes thnt nlmost iHstra-tc- il me
nnd altogether I was in a verysnd condition.
Of Course I wanted to bo well ngaln, and Ilka
most people Iu such ensos, 1 consulted a doc.
tor, spent money for medl'-in- and took it
fnllhtiilly. To my Infinite) regret I got ni
butter, and another dn-t- wns called in.
More medicine wa prescribed and thl I
took, but tt did no good. Thoso terrible
pnlns continued to make life miserable fot
me. 'J hii doctors hlmully told mi, (hat t
could not lm cured entirely. II t nil. I'l--

ant news, wasn't It? Well, I continued to
work ubotil the house here nud suffered un-
told ngonles. I did not give up hop" but did
nil I could to relieve my misery. Nothing
gave me nny relief, however, and t had be-
gun to think that nil hope mtmt le, aband-
oned, when. In rendlnif the '.'cniV, Arirt. 1

saw Hr. Williams' Pink Pills advertised,
'J'lie printed testimonial corning from a resi-
dent of tills cllv led mn to bellevMlmt !, too
inlglit be bcnellte t by these pills aud not
without some misgivings 1 bought a box ol
tltf-lll- .

"Almost as soon n t begun lo dike them 1
felt relieved and tlmllrt marked indication
oT improvement was Then that tire. I. weary,
don't-car- e feeling illappeared. Tills wn in
Itself somethinir to be grateful for, b it othi r
nml more pleiiHlnt followed after I
had taken more of the pills. My headache
ceased entirely nnd the pain in my stomach
troubled mn nt, more. Now onco In n groat
while 1 have an occasional ache or a pain,
I lit I know tlie cure. Out comes 111" i'lnk
Tills, and nfter taking one or two of them,
nway thn pain goes. It alt scorns so good to
me that nt times I can scarcely believe that
It enn be true nnd yet I know that If I had
led lined those Pink Tills I would still be
suffering agony such ns few peoplodo In this
world."

lir. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In n con-

densed form, all the elements hoeoHiiry to
give new life and to thu blood ami
restore shuttered nerves. They are an

for siiehdlseasos as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Kt. Vitus' iliuic,-- ,

sciatica, liounilclH, rheumatism, nervous
heiidnehe, tlm after effect of In, grippe, pal-

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
all forms of wenkness either In

male or female. Pink Tills are sold by nil
dealers, or will bo sent post paid on receipt
of price, (50 cents a box, or six boxes for

5.50 they are never sold In bulk or by this
1'iU) by addressing Ilr. Williams' Aledicili'i
C'limtniny, Hi'lienectady, N. Y.
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Thn Killer.
The lute Duke of during

the races at Hamilton boiiio years ago,
Invited certain tenant farmers to the
palace to witness the sports. Amors
those who came were some elders of the
kirk, and who held a similar oflloe
In the Free Church. After the races
were over tlio duke nsked the Free
Church elder how he had enjoyed him-

self. "Cirund, your grace, Just grand;
mi' I'vo won some bits o' bawbees, too,
but dliina let oil to onybody, for I'm
on elder." "Tut, never mind that," snld
tho duke, o and
have been betting, too, and they nre
elders." "Oil, ny; they nre elders,
doot; but they are Auld kirk elders,
they're no' nearly so strict nhoot theli
duties ns us Freu Church folk."

lie 'Would Talk.
Gus de Smith 1 wonder If the edltoi

of thu Bugle would say a good word
for our cremation society If I asked
him?

Jones I guess so. N'othln? nlcnw.
him any better than giving somebody j

a roast Texas Biftings.

THE BEST
It la easy to
It la easy to
It is easy to
It Is easy to

tk C. Mcrtiana Co.,

the Soui
You

t I'llMIIIT MAN

There Is certainly some slight feeling of
In being bent down and obliged lo

creep along for fear of a nniln the spinal
column. Il Issui ha plain show of

that we feci embarrassed, fl seen erery
day when liiiiibiigo lakes a od hold on it,
stitch In the hark. There Is very utile sympa-
thy for one in such plight, tor It l mi well
known that Si. Jacobs (ill will cure It prompt-
ly nnd thai Is the cause of so min ti
disability. Why not keen the remedy nlwuy
on hand and such iliseomlort.

(Iyer comets have been visible to the
uaked eye during the last 1,S(K) years.

To Avoid
ronsllpntlon Is to prolong life. nipsnsT.itinlea
nre geullc, yet mmllive in their cure ot Ouuill
ualioa. Due tabula give relief.

Asiatic cholera Is the most rapidly fetil
known lo moil leal sclona.

KITS stiipK-- fro- - by lm. Ki.ir.' flnst
Nrnvr; No ills nfler ltrt day's ue.
Marvelous cures, '('realise and .m trial ls,t-H- e

free. Ilr. Kline. Kit Arch St., Chilli., T.W

(bit of a population of 600,000 Sweden tin
2,000 Human Catholic.

Mr. Wlnsltiw' Ponililng for children
trelhlnir, softens the glims, llillnmit
tltiii.allnya pnin, cures wind colic. Mo. abotlle

There are seyernl olive orchards In Califor-
nia, with over 1.1.000 trees.

Tr. Kilmer's Hwami'-IIoo- t enrns
nil Klilm-- nnd Hlmldcr troubles.
I'nmphlct nnd rniiMiltntlnn freu.

lilUKliampton, N. V.

Thn leek Is Indlgeneous lo Rwllr.nrlnn'l,
whence It was Introduced Into England.

Jfafflli-lc- with ,ereeyesuse fir. IsaseThomp
noii't Km- - waler. lJrumfii-tHae.i- l atc per bottle

Ten thousand lead toy soldieis are turned
out in Nureuiher eyciv day.

We t ave nut t een without dsn's t'ure for
('onsmiipilon for 'jo years- - l.i'm kkki I. Camp
Hirer!, Hail Isbnru, I'a , Ma) 4,

About I'lO.O'l'i pounds of sonp are used In
(ireat llritiun yearly.

A Cier:nnn Custom.
The custom of celebrating gold nnd

silver wedding belong to Oormnny,
The silver wedding occurred only on

the twenty-fift- anniversary, nnd
peoplo could celelrrate that, but to I at

fifty years mnrrled was a sort of nr
event In n family. The house wn quit
covered with garlands, nil the neigh- -

Imrs from far mid near wero aHeui.
bled.

l.nck of .

"She certainly was u person of very
poor breeding."

"Why do you say tlint?"
"She absolutely refused to enter Intc

while the quartet was
Hinging." Judge.

Bauer & Go.

Th LaUgetvl Mionfietarvrt ftf

PURE, HIGH CRADI
Cocoas anj

On thli Continent, hi rvetfvai

HIGHE8T AWARDS
from th grtat

Industrial and Food

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA..

Caution: Tn,,?.'..:
rtf th UMaantl vrapprra on our
foods, coniumrrt ibnuM nmk tun
ithit our plar nf nitiiifnrtur,.
ntmrljr. Ifforrhfer,
ii printed on tawn iata,Bg.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER a CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS,

3

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
OI relief In minnUf.'Bftnd
for PKhlCtrfal parkuhT. Bold hy

. One BuK nt postpaid
on rwiiit nf l.Mj. Rii
AdrifMTiion. fiwHn miLsV, r.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY
Coiinolcntloiia

Hamilton,

one

line
an'

AN

700

IMOi

conversation

International
SucctMor of the fnalrltynl."

fipcciiMa pace, etc., Application;. JLf J.dlOHlEJ' V
Stanrtard oftnr.a.nrmnr ,

iuiaiIw Mil I (manen.la.l l.u.ll uiii. . '

.

Brevity Is

most

Walter Limited.

Chocolates

EXPOSITIONS

PUKE

Webster's

SAPOLIO
borrowing

WW

II
ASTHWJA

FOFI PRACTICAL PURPOSES.
find the word wented.
ascertain the pronunciation.
trace the growth of a word.
learn what a word means.

?atllabera, Springfield, Mass,

of Wit." Good Wife
Need

from health
If you have borrowed from

health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

The sign of this borrowing is thinness ; the result, nerve-- ,
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in heaith unless you
want to live with no reserve force live from hand, to mouth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live-r Oil is more th m a medicine..
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve fond, too.
It comes as near perfection as good things ever com;; in this
world.

SCOtt & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and St.


